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ABSTRACT 
Epnhehal cells from the human mammar~ gland were propagated up to 40 days in vitro as 
pnmarv ct>ll cultures Large and medium-sized duds. dt!ise<·ted from I different glands. 
served as a specific source of the epithelial cells. Ducts were opened. cut in small pieces, 
and were treated with trvpsin-EDTA. The loosened epithelial relb were obtained in 
suspension and inoculated into Petri dishes where thev attached. maintained their epithelial 
shape and ~rew as cohesive sheets of cells. The cult urecl cells had certain ultrastructural 
feature:; in common with control uncultured cells nl the ducts . In cultures from 2 mammary 
~lands. addition of insulm or prolactin to serum-contaming culture fluid did not result in any 
increa~e in the mitotic index or number ol cells synthe~izing D. A. Hydrocorti!'.one. on the 
other hand. suppressed mitosis and 0:--JA svnthesis . Thts s:vstem should make possible 
additional !Hudtes of human mammary gland biology and pathology. 
The human mammary gland is embryologically 
derived from eptdermi, (erwderml and as such. 
study of its biology falls naturally within the 
prO\ ince of invesugative dermatolog\ . Howe\('r. 
the functiOnal epithelium of thts organ has not 
been the subject of much investigation. Mm.t 
studies have been concerned only with disease 
processes occuring in the cutaneous component. 
e .g . , origin of the abnormal cells in Paget 's disease 
of the nipple [11. On the other hand, many studies 
of mammary !{land eptthelial cell behavior in 
nonhuman ~pecies, such a~ the mouse. have been 
performed. especially in or~an and cell culture . 
The!>e studies have provided useful informal ion on 
hormonal etTeds upon the mitotic cycle. synthesis 
ot milk proteins. and the events of carcinogenesis. 
Similar studies of the human mammary ~land 
have not been performed and it is not clear whether 
results lrom antmal studtes are applicable to the 
human . A fe\\ report!-. ha\e mdicated that both 
normal and abnormal eptt helial cells from the 
human mammar~ ~land wtll grow in vitro [2 11. 
These obsen·attnns seem not to have heen ex -
tended to the ~tudy of cell function, probahl~ 
because of techntcal difficultie!-1 in consistent!~· 
obtainin~ tissue where epithelial cells are present 
in large numbers . In the normal nonlactatin~ 
human breast the relattve amount of epithelium to 
total mass of the organ is quite small. Consequent-
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ly. explants or t>ell suspensions made from ran-
domlo,. chosen pieces of tissue are most likely to 
yield fibroblasts. Recently. it has been reported 
that thl' readil) identifiable ducts of the nipple and 
subjacent tissue which can be disse(•ted lrom the 
human mammary ~land can be used a!. a highly 
specific sour<"e of epithelial cells [8]. The present 
report descnbes how large num hers of cells can be 
grown in vitro in order to study the eflecl ol 
hormones on 01\:A synthesis and mitosis . The 
ultimate purpose of thi~; work is to make possible 
studil.'s ol normal human mammary gland epi-
thelial cell behavior in vitro that will provide a 
baseline for analysis of human mammary gland 
carcino~enesis . an approach heretofore not po;.;sible 
herau;.;e of inadequate methods of culture. 
\IATERIALS AND METHODS 
PrtmtH\ n•ll culture~ "'ere made from spN·tmt'ns ol 
four dtlfcrent mammarv gland!< The mppll' and suhja 
cPnt mammon· ttssue werP obtamed lrom post -
menopausal females fnllowinJ: ma~tcnom\ becalhC of a 
carnnorna l\lastectunl\ rnutertal was used in the prl.'sent 
totud\ because 11 was available for rulturP almost immedt 
atelv ThP Pxpenrnental material was qutlP cltstant tmm 
thP tumor and was gro .... slv tree ut dtl<ea~e. A further check 
was made h\ random histulo~ic sampling nf hnlatecl 
duch. AlthouJ(h it is not yet pos~tble to clPftne the 
" normal" state nf the human mammary gland. prenous 
~tudit:>s show<•d that in t'xplant rultures nf dut•ts from 
uninvolvecl arPils of mammary !(lands wtth rarrtnomas. 
eJ>itheltal grnwth dtaractcri~ttcs were the same as fur 
matenal obtamed from " normal' ' glands at auwpsy (R ( 
Hv <·areful dissec·tion. the mamman· du<·ts could be 
\ tsualtzed m lungttudmal and tranb' ers~ sertton with the 
aid of a cltssertin~t microscope. The epithelium had a 
dt,.,llnct yellow ltnl(e that aided tdenttficawm . The quan 
ttl\ ot durt ma tenalthat could he obtained wa>- vanable. 
smce some mammarv glands had an extensive svstem 
whereas m nthe~ the svstem was onlv mmtmalh de, el -
oped h.nlated ducts .. compn~inl( the epuhelt~m and 
surroundm~ ronnecu>e ll!<~ue, were placed m Gt:>y's 
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balanced salt solution , opened longitudinally and cut 
into fragments :J 4 mm square (20 50 fragment8. depend-
ing on the quantity of duct that could he di~.'ieCted). 
Fragments were incubated a t :~7 ° C for 20 :!0 min in a 
0.25<'t trypsin-EDTA mixtu re (G rand Island Biological 
Co. l after which they were placf'd 111 culture fluid 
containing IOn; ralf serum. With the aid of rinl' forceps 
the epithelium was readily stripped or ~crapcd away from 
the underlying connect ive tissue. The pooled epithelial 
fragments from each mammary gland were spun down at 
low s peed in a centrifuge, the supernatant fraction 
removed, and the fragment~ resuspended in a small 
volume of culture fluid . Wtth gentle agitation through a 
fine-bore pipette. the fragments were broken up even 
further. The final suspensions consisted ol individual 
cells and clumps of cells 1 hat were resi~tant to further 
dispersion . Because of clumping. no attempt was made at 
cell counting. Each cell suspenston was further diluted in 
culture fluid and identical ahquots immediately pipettecl 
into plastic Petri d ishes. each containing a coverslip. The 
extent ol dilution was such that the number of cells per 
ml was sufficient to J('ive the culture fluid a cloudy 
appearance. All cultures were !(rown in Eagle·s Mimmal 
Essential Medium with 10% fetal calf serum, and were 
incubated at 37° C in a high humidity incubator in an 
atmosphere of 5"i CO. in air. 
F'or electron microscopv. cult ures nr pieces ol uncul -
tured duct were fixed in 2.5'1 glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M 
cacodylate buffer (pH 7.4) for l hr at room temperature, 
postfixed for I hr 111 a 1:2 mixture of osmium and 
collidine 19 j, dehydrated through alcohol and propylene 
oxide. and embedded in araldrte. 
In experiments usi n!(' some of the cells from :1 of the 4 
mammary !£lands, hormones. alone or in combination, 
were added to the culture fhud and were present from the 
outset to the termination of each exptmment-a total of 
10 days. Hormone concentrations were as follows: insulin 
3.63 pgm/ ml : hydrocortisone 5 pgm/ ml: bovine prolactin 
5 pgm/ml; a combination of insulin. hydrocortisone. and 
prolactin each in the above concentrations. Culture fluid 
was renewed every 3 days. On the LOth day. tritiated 
thymidine (6.7 Ci/mM) was added at a concentration of 2 
pC/ ml for 1 hr. Cultures were fixed in Bouin 's fluid, 
dipped in Kodak NTB-2 emulsion. and exposed for 2 
weeks at4• C. After development . they were stained with 
hematoxylin. Both the labeling and mitotic indices were 
determined . The figures represent counts made on 3000 
or more cells per coverslip In - 3 coverslips for eaeh test 
system in two ~eparate experiments). 
RESULTS 
Morphologic observations. Successful growth 
was obtained for up to 40 days in cell cultures from 
a ll four mammary gland specimens. Most cells and 
cell clumps attached to the coverslip by 24 hr. By 2 
days. small cell islands had formed (Fig. I ) that 
gr ew progressively in area (Fig. :2). Many of the 
islands coalesced to form large sheets nearly cover-
ing the surface of the Petri dish (Fig. 3). The cells 
were main ly epithelial in shape, were closely ad -
heren t, and grew as an imperfect monolayer with a 
small amount of cytoplasmic but no nuclear over-
lap. Fibroblasts were not seen. Attempts at subcul-
tu ring healthy-appearing confluent cultures were 
all unsuccessful. Following enzymatic separation 
from the Petri dish, the cells were able to attach to 
the bottom of new dishes, but mitotic behavior 
remained low or absent over a :2-week observation 
period . 
Ultrastructural exam in at ion showed I he cells to 
Pre;. l. Phalle rontrast li!(ht micro!!faph of small is-
lands of epithelial cells after 2 days in vitro. ,.. 125. 
Ftc. 2. Same area as in Fig. 1 showing enlargement 
of cell islands after 6 days in vitro. x 125. 
Pte. 3. Same area a~ in Fig. 2 after 10 days in vitro. 
X 125. 
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Fu .. .t Electron mterugraph of Pplthelial cell!. at region nl rytopla~mu· mPrlap . '-niP' lh (\'1. mitnrhondna (l\ll 
profile!- of endnpln~mu: reurulum fER 1. de,mn~nme-. I f>l. huncllt•, ul large lilnrnPnh I Fl. rnl're numemu~ and nf f{rNIIt•r 
elec·trnn dPn~lly 10 the lm~er cell :!:! 'iOO, 
be quite flat wnh ~orne cytoplasmic overlap ( F'1~. 
4). Cells were linked bv ~mall desmosome:;. \'illi 
were sometimes preRcnt on the upper cell Rurface. 
The cytoplasm contained numerous mitochondria 
a nd profiles of rough endopla~mic reticulum. F'ila-
menls .. 10 70 A in cliamecer, resembling tonofila 
menu ... were l'>een in lon~n ud1nal or cross ~ection tn 
mo~t cell,.. Thesr filamenls wrre more numerous 
and of greater cl£'nsity in some ceiiR than in oth£'r,.. 
• o keratinized cells were found. Electron micro-
graph~ of uncultured ducts revealed that cells 
having similar cytoplasmic features were present 
in the epithelium. 
Effect of hormones on pmllferatwn. Cell~ mcu -
bated with t rtt iated th\ midine showed incorpora-
tion of label tnto nudet t Fig. 5). From the Table It 
is clear that in the presence of ~erum the epithelial 
cells in primarv cultures proliferated readily and 
that about :20 percent were tn S pha~e at the end ol 
10 days in vitro. :-Jeither insulin nor prolactin 
significantly tncreased DNA synthe!..is or mitOSIS. 
In contrast. hydrocortisone alone or in combination 
with msulin a'nd prolactin caused a marked depres-
sion of both ON A synthesis and mitosis to about :10 
percent of the control value. Addition of insulin 
and prolactin to subcultured rellg did not promote 
proliferation . 
OlSCl SSIO~ 
The opportunity to study the human mammary 
gland in the experimental situation has not been 
exploited by those involved in cutaneous binlogy . 
This IS surprising since the mammary gland is an 
F1c. 'i . Autoradinf{ntph ot small island of epithelial 
cells alter e'(p<lsure w trillated thymidine fllr I hr A h1~h 
pert·entn~e nt nuclei art' loheled 47.">. 
ep1dermal denvattve who~e hormone responsive-
ness hears at least a superficial resemblance to 
similar behavwr of hair roots and sebaceous and 
apocrine glands. Wherea~:> cancer of these latter 
appendages is rare. carcinoma of the mammary 
gland is among the most common of serious 
cancers in women. Thu~. comparative studies of 
epitheltal beha\ wr may be important in explaining 
the tnl'ldence and behavior of mammary gland 
cancer 
In the pret-ent study there can be little doubt of 
the epithelial ongm of the cultured mammary 
gland cells whose shape and growth characteristics 
were s1mtlar to those of other types of epitheltal 
cell!- in vitro. t ' It rastruct ural features were similar 
to thn;.e of cells in 1 he ducts themselves as shown 
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f:{frc t of hurnwm•, un /) \ \ '' nthr,,,, and mitu,,,, 111 
prtman cl'll culture ·., uf human mammon !!land 
'plfhf'iwm 
Ea<·h qmable "-<Is snadat•rl m .1 nalturp-. I rum 2 rlifler 
ent mamrnarv J,!land ... ltowl ol 11 c·ultun• ... J Count>. arr 
based on :1.000 or mnrr n·lls I rum each dash I total nt 
IR.IK~I nr mun• n•ll" pt•r var·,thlt.>l. 
t.ahdcn~ \lctollc' 
lculc·' 1 pc·r I' lncle\ I p<·r I' 
lfXXInlf,l (IKKI ((·If, I 
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H~·drnmrt 1 I Hl 20 .Ill 10.:1 .:i"i ()0.1 
'-mte t H l 1 I. H. p 11 :1 r .0 ~.-, !J.(i I..'> .IXl.i -·' 
:-- .s '\nt S1gmlu·ant. 
both in t he present study and the reports of others 
[10 16]. Cell connections h~ well-formed des -
mo;;omes as well a" the presence ot tonohlament-
like s tru <·tures. \\htl e not ah,.oluteh diagnostiC nr 
ep itheltal cells. l end tCJ tnd1cate an ori~in from 
epithelium. Failure to hnd kerat tnized tell~ proha-
bly indicates that durin~ de,elopment. pathways 
of kerat1n syn thesis have been turned ofl. Squa-
mous meta plasia a nd pearl formation does occur m 
some breast carcinomas. indica ting that the poten -
tial for keratinization continues to he present 11 7 ]. 
Althou!(h hormones appear to play a role in 
huma n mammary ~land development a nd prolifer-
ation 111 vivo. there 1s little experimental a n alysis 
of their s pecific effects. On the other hand. there 
have been man~ s tudies of the effect ot hormones 
on proliferatiOn a nd funt·t um 111 ntro of cell s from 
no nhuman mammary ~!land~. Serum has been 
shown to stimulate proliferatwn of mouse mam -
mary gland epithelial celb in \11 ro llH ]. The effect 
is not related to 1L content of msuhn or prolactm. 
both of which stimulate pro hferauon in serum tree 
media ]19 24]. It should be s tressed that the 
ho rmo nal stud1es 111 the present investiga tion are 
hmited in nature but that the concent ra tions used 
are similar to tho;.e that have been found to be 
effective for no nhuman mammary glands. The 
failure ot insulin and prolactin to augment prolifer-
ative acti,·ity in the pre!-lent system. therefore. may 
mean thai serum alone e licits a maximum re-
spon;;e . Hydrocortisone. wh1ch depressed D A 
synthesis and mitos is in our cul tures. is required 
for synthes1s of s pecifi r mtlk proteins in or~a n 
culture of mou!\e mammary gland 121. '1.'2. 25], but 
a concomitant depressant effect on D A synthesis 
in th1s latter svstem has not been repo rted. In the 
present study. failure to obtam contmued prolifer-
ation followm~ subcultunng. even in the presence 
of serum or ho rmones. remains unexplained Con-
ceivably. treatment with ennmes damages the 
cells i~n1ficantly. although thetr abihty to attach 
to a new substratum would mdicat£' onl:v minor. il 
an\. damag-e. 
The results ol the pre>-ent stud\ shm\ that 
epithelial cells from the human mamman ~land 
can he obtamed in a pure form as pnmarv cell 
cultures. Although attemph to !;ubculture the cells 
ha\e not \'('t been SU('C('~s!JI. the method Of prt· 
mary cell culture should permit a varaet~ of further 
studtes ot funclton and carcmogenesis not previ-
ou.lv possible. 
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